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CLOSING WEEK PROVES BEST

High-Price- d Business Property

and Residences Are Sold

at Excellent Terms.

Realty transactions In February
show an Increase of 11 per cent over
th number of sales made In the In-

itial month of the year The volume
of trading, howeer. owing- to the
scarcity of sales involving- large
numbers of lots dropped considerably
below that of January The total In-

vestments during the past month were
a half-milli- on dollars under the fig-

ures of the preceding month.
Real estate investors put t2.8O0.000

Into the purchase of and loans on
property this month as compared with
S3.300.000 In January. The brokers
succeeded during the twenty-thre- e

working days of February in closing
607 sales, sustaining a daily average
of twenty-tw- o transactions. Involved
In tho operations of the month were
945 lots and parcels of real estate.

Although ranking third of the
weeks ofFebruary in the number of
sales effected, the closing week was
easily the "class" of the month.
"While there were only 124 sales made,
many of them were of high priced
property and several transactions In-
volved considerations approaching
the JlOO.OOO-mar- k. A total of 189
lots were included In the week'i
kusiness.

Columbia Hotel Sold.
The principal asle of the week In

the business section Involved the Co-

lumbia Hotel at 1415 Pennsylvania
.avenue northwest, bought by Henry

H. Haze'n from Mrs. Jessie C. Cugle
and Mrs. Kate D. Owen for JS5.000.

"Premises 933 G street northwest was
eold by Mr. Hazcn to George L. D. A.
deGeofroy and Jules F G. deGeofroy
lor nearly sso.oon. The deGeofroy
brothers sold to Mr. Hazen the large
vacant lot at Ninth street anu usoue
Island avenue for about $40.000.. Mr.

'Hazen transferred the title to the
latter purchase to Allan Mcl.ane

,'Aberu
Other properties In the business area

figuring Jn, the record of the week's
transfers Included 9i) Louisiana ave
nue northwest; M)3 H street northwest,

'914 I street northwest. S19 Thirteenth
notfhweit, r006 Fourteenth strett

northwest, and 1103 Fourteenth street
northwest.

Among the high priced property' coanging owners during the weeJ
were two apartments sold by Harry
"VVardman on R, street northwest, be
tween Fourteenth and Firteenth strcetc
and the Woodford apartment, at Thiril
ana is streets nortnwest. or tne two
apartments, sold by Mr. W ardnian. the
one on thecorner oCFlfteentb.and R
streets was bought by Mrs. Cugle. who
owned a Jialf interest In the Columbia
Jlotel property which, she sold this
week. The purchaser of the other
"Wardman apartment was Clarence r.
Norment. The Xattonal Investment
Company took the. title to the Wood-
ford fey conveyance, from Adolph J.
Schippert

Suburban Sales Lead.
The outlying suburbs remained m the

lead of the market this week with
eighty parcels changing owners there.
The near-urba-n district ranked sec-

ond, having fifty-tw- o lots to Its cred-
it. The northwest was in third place,
with thlrtone lots transferred. There
were twelve lots conveyed in the north-
east, nine In the southeast, and five in
the southwest.

A decline of $100,001 is noticeable in
thr figures of the loan market this
week. The total laars for the week
nns ?J69.013.2S. This sum W8s borrow-
ed on the security of 16: lots at an av-
erage interest rate f 5.6 per cent.

Straight loans are again founa in the
vnn of the utrt'j business having an
aggregate of $198,791.73. The sum of
all the notes Elven for deterred put-rha- se

money was il. 9535. The build-
ing associations advanced to members
J3C300. (

County propel tv superseded the north-
west this week as thp choice for loan
security, having a total of $lfO.0.G3.
Land !n the northwest was encumbered
to the extnt of $144,3973 The recorJ
of Ioan in the other ilt sections was:
southeast. J23.3C0. nor heat. "S.900. and
southwest. ..&).

Kern and Wilson Put
In Bills for Workers

A bill "to vovide compensation fo
emploes of the I'nlted States suffering
injruies or occupational diseases in the
course of employment," hay been intro-
duced in the Senate by Senator Kern
of Indiana and in the House by 'Con-
gressman Wilson of Pennsylvania. Tne
bill has Ixrf-- dratted by experts after
months of Investigation ad is designed
to supplant the present unsatisfactory
law which weni Into eftVct August 1.

1J0S.
That law. the first of the kind In

America, proved inadequate from "he
begin nice-- The benefit allowed, even
In case, of total blindness or death, was
only one j ear's wages. The Kern-Wilso- n

bill is more liberal In its provision
and includes a unique feature, compen-
sated for oecupational diseases, such at
lead poisoning, as well is accidents.
This legislation has the support of or-
ganized labor and Uie American Asso-
ciation for Labor legislation.

Today's Transfers.
Alley between Xew York atenuv and N"

street. North Capitol and Firii itreeis-Andr- en

Glecron ct ui to Warner fetutl'r
lot 151, .qi.cre CIS JJ0

S til's Addition Henrietta Grexory to T ttol.
and Wllkersoa. half Interest In lot 3J.square :30S, JIG.

iXA E ttreet northeast JIar E. Aucusterf'rto Charles and Catherine S. Nicholson, lot
SS, square SH. 110.

Mount Plcanant Harr A. KI.e et ux to
Cora E. baundert. lot 71. square 35S7. 110
Same to Charles K and Azalea E Bird,
lot SI. equare SKi, 110. Cane to Herbert K
and oU M Coptland. lot, 15, square ZCll.

Tetworth Thrirt Building Company to Imo-cen- e
W Rnland. Jot 100. square J3J. 110

14 D street southeast-Emll- ee Helnzerllnsto Jpnn U. and Mary c Roland, part ori-ginal lot II. square. 733. 110.
J2K Twent-thlr- d street northnest-M- ar- S

Milton to Alfred P. Lei burn, part lots Jii". M iuare . t!0.
1413 Ninth street northwest Ann E Duller toJlEaiein Wutdemaii, lot (1. square 3M. $10
liecatur etrr;r northeast, betneen NorthCapitol and First tercets Albert Erbultelset u( to Itojal Manufacturtnt and Import

ii mi it. square 663, ?ito i
TUiode Island Avenus Terrace H F lit nil r 1

Companj to Edmund U' Llngebach. lot 6 ,
square alZ. I0

northwest, between Fffteemh ca '
streets Washington Loan an

Trust Company, trustee, to Leroy M '
Taylor, Jr.. and Charles C. Xlxon. pr icrlglnal lou 23 and 32, aqnare.!. 3.1j.
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Business House At 933 G Street Northwest That Was In-

volved In Large Transaction.

BIG FOUHCORN E

be MADE

Henry H. Hazen Sells Property G

. on G Street and at Ninth and

Rhode Island Avenue.

The most interesting: real estate trans-
action

II
.fit the week., "was that consum-

mated Thursday, Involiinevfour parcels'
--valued at froxrrJWlwOTaXOO.OOOTeacn. TJie 1
transaction wa-- s rather complicate. In
that thero were wheels within .wheels,
several transfers on the wnc piece
of property belnp necessary before the
respective brokers had worked out the
matter for their clients.

The result pf it all was that Henry
H. Hazen, represented by Weaver
Bros., sold his title to the property at
933 Q street northwest, and also a lot
containing about 15,000 square feet at
the northwest corner of Ninth street
and Rhode Island aienue. and obtained
possession of th Columbia Hotel prop-
erty at 1413 Pennsylvania avenue
George L. D. A. and Jules F. G de Geo-fre-y

were the purchasers of tlte G street
property.

The heirs to the Cusle estate, repre-
sented bv James J. Lampton. bought
and Immediately sold the Pennsylvania
aenue property, and obtained the prop-e- rt

at Ninth stteet and Rhode Island
avenue'

The building at 933 G street ii prob-a- bl

the most attractive property In-

volved in the deal, although it nag
valued at 110.(00 less than the Pennsyl-
vania avenue property. It is a four-stor-v

business building tilth an unusual-
ly attractive front. The first floor is
occupied bv a furniture companv and
the other three floors contain office

This building was erected for Ur. I

Hazen bv Weaver Hrother- - several!years ago, and lie has retained the
ownership of it until the present trans-
action was effected

Alternates Elected by
Sf'l

District D. A. R. Branch

Aiiernaie. w wprwt.'i .Maigarit
w nevun uapier i a k. at the :
coming Contlllf-nta- l tonglei. cr
elected tit a recent meeting at th-t-

William Wclff Sinlth. Jlrb. William'
Walac --Mrs. Paagett

were made for a bridgepaty to b" given at Calm. March
15, at 2 o'clock. the bunlnessmusical progiam was cairleUcut and served TmMisses Rosalie and Genevievr Sma'lMiss Recker

At

Realty Transfers Durins Past Week
ITJ Second street northwest Joseph II. Mc-

Carthy et al. to Michael J. and Mary A.
McCarthy, lot 48. square K7, 110.

Richardson place northwest: near Fourth
street Mary A. Jaanson to Thorats P. JJea.
part lot f0. square 697. 310. v

street northwest between Twents'-thlr- d.

and atreets, and II street
northwest between Twenty-nft- h and Ttven-ty-tlx- th

streets American Security and
Trust Company to David J. Dunigan. orig-
inal lot 3, square 17, and or! final lot 2,
square t' $3,000.

1233 Flfthteenth street C.

):er.et.,r,fl Dt,,a Net,,e part ,ot "
atreet northwest, between Twenty-flr- st

and streets American
and Trust Company, executor, to

John G. .Slater, part lot-ig- , squa.re77,-- 3.

bird "and E-
- streets northwest (The Wood- -'

ford) Adolph J, Schippert et ux. to Na-
tional Investment Company, ' lots 32 and 33,
square 31. $10.

S006 Fourteenth street nortljw eat Frederick
II Oeyer et ux. to Garfield A. 8treet. one-thi-

Interest In lot S3, square 3M, $10.
1M1 Elrhth street northwest C. Hun-

ter. t ux. to Louis and Lucy Voelker,
lot 43. square 43. $10.

JIM Ninth street northwest George Y.
Worthlncton. Jr.. to Marxaret M. Eckstein,
lot t. square K. $10.

1408 Fourteenth street northwest Annie E.
Murphy et ur. to Alfred P. Leyburn, lot

30. square north of 3C $10.
ICG Potomac street northwest Carol II. Fos-

ter to Melton A. Colton. half Interest In
part lot 41. square 11M. $10.

153? T street norths eat Edward O. Whlt-for- d

et ux to F Taj lor Price, lot ST,
square 191. $10

Seventh street northeast, between I. street
and Florida avenue Charjes A. Marco et
t:x. to J. W. Davton and Eva. Da j ton, lot
30. square gSC. $10

Elch'.h street northeast, between Florida
avenue and L street H. H. Jlerirmann et
al. Frank H. Ehlers, lot 3'. square
991. $3 323

Sll to S17 II street northeastMax Offenbere
to Herman R. Howenueln, lots II, H, 41.

i' square sn. sio
F'ft,hafn?0Mv"r'0V.a r,or,J5rT,!?'," Warrtn

-o 4
square

313 street southwest Ausut
Mebel ei ui to Lottie Itarnee, lot s
square 4:u. $10

F street southwest P. FranU Tlppett, t .
et ux to aron and Fannie lierktnan.
lot 33 siuaie 8M, $10.

Fourth nireet Boutheast. between I and K
street Josenh A. nennett et uv .in vlh.n
V ;aureau nart Sit Slo

mreei rojilieast. between tfivteenth ami

'' ''" " Elizabeth I! Faccliina
original lot v souare 703, $10.

n street enuthean. between Firm and Sec.
ond streets Abraham Goldman er ux

ntmlo and rtoe Dl Francesco mit origi-
nal lot --'1. squire 733. $10

1373 It street southoae- l- William P She!-mir- e
t Sarah E and Joseph E. I'uab. lotsquare IMS. $10

Seenth stieet southeast, betwien 1 and K

home of Jl'.f Redivood Seventeenth streets Georxe y Worthln-1TJ- 9
Twenty-fir- tt ttieet a follows, i ton J . t Ihcoo S. Gruvei. lots W to M.

Mrs. Thomas A. Dob.ui. !rj, Azel I squrn 104V. I0
Ford. Mr. Svdn It J. ihs. Mi- - ' ''- - Third ureet southeast John I'..sraio et

and Pcrcival
Arrangements

the
Follo-.vin- g

serslon a
rcfreshm-nt- x

sane- ai'd accorrpaiitcd

.Residence

Northwest.

Twtntly-fourt- h

northwest-Jes- se

Twenty-secon- d

John

Northeast.

VaI'si.

Southwest.

Southeast.

.ouare

Vandergriff.

Better Than Wealth
is perfect health; but to enjoy good health it is necessary
first to get rid of the minor ailments caused by defect-
ive or irregular action of the stomach, liver, -- kidneys
and bowels, ailments which spoil life, dull pleasure,
and make all sufferers feel tired or good for nothing

MfCtePlLlS
(The Is, t Sale ef Any Medicine in the Warid)

have proved themselves to be the best corrective or pre-
ventive of these troubles. They insure better feelings
and those who rely upon them soon find themselves so
brisk and strong they are better able to work and
enjoy life. For that reason alone, Beechams Pills are

The Favorite Family Medicine
Sold everywhere. la faexes. 16e.. 2Sc

DirmJoM with every box .bow the wty to food health.' ,

1730 Sixteenth Street Northwest Purchased
O'Donnell.

streets Herman II. Colby et ux. to Ed-
ward llannan. lot . square 873. $10.

1110 Sixth street southeast Joseph Schanz
to the Country and City Corporation, lot
57. square ttt. 1.

Near-Urba- n.

lit. Pleasant Harry A. Kite et ux. to
Charles E. and Mary ! Monnlnger. 'lot
70, square 3037, $10.
North Grounds Columbian University An-
drew M. Curry Bales Warren, lota IS
and 173. block 40. $10.

Cllftbourne Bates Warren et al.. trustee, to

'mnUrmAUT'i 'u.
Acnes Ramsay, lot IO. block 10. $10.

Ingleslde John W. Crabbs to Michael J.
and Catherine C, Falvey, ,Iot 1 block

. Jl.
Columbia Heights Aura. 1. "Mlddlekauff to

Mary A. Fennell, lot 93; block X. $10.
Center Ecklngton Harry J. OXbnnor to Jo-

seph J. Moebs. lot 79. block IS. $10.
Pleasant Plains Ignatius W. Nolte et ux.

to Louis C Dlsmer. lot si. ?10. Louis C.
Dlsmer conveys same property to'Ignattua
W. and Reglna W. M Nolte. $10.

Seheutztn Park Thomas I Nutter et ux. to
Stella V. Kefauver. lot 147. block Z. $10.

Holmstead estate Margaret M. Eckstein
vlr. Charles A- - to George 1 Worthlngton,
lr.. lota 9. 10. 11. $10.

Tdt. Pleasant and pleasant Plalns-Charl-

Jl. uavtoson et ux. to jcn?pn r.. uri. iui
C square ISM. $10.

Lanier Heights William A Gordon, trus-
tee, to James A Duff, part Jot IS. $1

Petworth Emanuel Spelch et al.. trustee, to
William J. Vickey. lot 2. square 6, $,C00.
Holmea,d Manor J. Leslie Watson ct ux
t6 John C Welch, lot 157. square IS3I. $10

John C Welch conveys same property to
Augusta. TL McGonlgal. $10.

Columbia Heights Bee C Huston to Ray-
mond P Schooler, lot 39. square 3S41. $10.

Petworth Itajinond I'. Schoolev to Bee f
Huston. lot 2. square 3131. $10

Fifteenth street northeast, between C and
D streets William Murphy et ux. to Harry

F and Fadle H. Richardson, lot 19, square
43l Lonz Meadow si $10

Ml Pleasant and Pleasant Plains Harry
Wardman et a I. to Sarah De O Calder,
lots IK, 167, 170 and 171 square !$. $10.

Suburban.
Rsndle Highland" t'nlled States Realt)

t.'o.npan to James T Williams. lois 9

and 10. square 53$.' $1

Handle Highlands I'niled Trust Companj.
trustee, to John Stephen, lots 3. 10. and 11

vpiarewS.!, $10

Bandle Highlands-Cnlte- -I Hates Realty
Conipan to William J. iopfl. lot 11.

square UZ. tll.
Bandle Highlands John Stephen In I'nlted

States Realty Company, lots 1. 10. and 11.
nquare 33V!. $10

Chevy Chase Heights- - Edward J. Stfllwagen
et "ux to Aiiki Sa'ifopl McKf, lot I,
square 133. $10

Saul's Addition John W I)aj tou lo
Charles A anrl Eva R. March, lot 37.
square, al. $10.

Wlgf.eld estate John T Harshman et nx
to .inVi L nnd Rosi M Pumphrey. iart
lot e 10

Addition to Congress Heights John II

sflBaSBBBBsi1
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By James New Home of Capital Wall Paper Company at 412 Eleventh
Street Northwest -

Adrlaans et al. to Andrew E. McKay, lot
S3, block 1 $330.

South lirookiand Albert F. Gauvreau et ux.
to Joseph A. Bennett, part Iota IS and 17,
block 4, $10.

Woodrldge John B. Halslip et ux. to Wepple
T. Halslip. lot 12, block 4, $10.

Anacostla Samuel W. Gralflin et ux. to
Georfce O. Watson, lot $91. square 5774. SID.
Same to Trustees of Anacostla M. E.
Church, lot 90. square 5774. $3. GO).

Deanwood Heights Alberta, Ie to Roblnn
White. Iota 10 and U. squareSIW, $10.

Ellaston Terrace. Ella Hon Terrace Improve- -
ment Co. to Rosa B. Kendrick. lot 16. block
4. $10.

Sixteenth street park Daniel C. Roper et
ux. to C' J. Parkinson, lot 33, square
3734. $10.

Addition to Union town Washington Loan
and Trust Company to William !. and
Johanna ,T. Font, lota 1 and d part lot
I, ILJOO.

Bloomburg- Park Charles L. Shank (own
right and trustee;, to John Stevens, lot 3.
block 7, $10.

Chlllum Castle Heights Washington Land
and Mortgage Company to W. J. Brothers,
lot. square SS9. $000.

Chlllum Castle Manor Woodford D. Har-
lan to Angus A. Lam ond. Jr.. part, $10.

Fourteenth Street Heights Fourteenth Street
Heights Land Company to Llllie V. Mc- -
Cullum, lota 7 to II, square 3317; lots 30. 3.
nnd I(. square 3317: lots I. 3. and 4. square
3317. lots to 14. square 2S14; lots S. 31. 3,
C. 33, and .37, square 3S17: lot 9. square
3814; tot 3. square 3319, $10.

West Woodrldse Harry I Huston et ux. to
Ora E. Haines, lot 3, square 4313. $10.

Reno George C Gertman et al.. trustees.
to Robert B. Clokey, lots 3S and 39. block
10. $ .

Chlllum Castle Heights Washington
and Mortgage Company to Antoinette V.
and Rosa G. Deane, lot SI. square 33U.
$y.

Reno Isaac E. Shoemaker et al , trustees.
to the Potomac Savings Bank, lots 7, 8.
and 9, block 11,

Avenue Terrace Nellie E, Lan- -
nlng et vlr. William L.. to Matilda T
McDonald, lot 40. square 1747. $10.

Two Postoffices Raided;

Thieves Obtain $2,000
WILMINGTON. Del.. March 1.

"Vesgs" early this mornlnp broke Into
the poatofllce at Yorklynn. Del., and at
I.lnwood. Pa.. Just over the State line,
and pot $1,000 in stamps and money at
Yorklynn and $1,000 1n stamps at I.ln-

wood. Dynamite was used to blow the
safes at both places, and it Is believed
the name jranp did both Jobs.

a i Ynrklvnn the thieves bored holes
in the shutters of the postmaster's home
and moved back a bolt The postofflce
adjoins the dwelllnB. and the 'eKBs"
readied this btilldinK without awaken-Ini- r

anv members of the famll. With
the aid of blankets and other coverings,
tliev deadened tne noise maoe i the
explosion.

ttoo Per
JO Month

Buys this fine

COLONIAL Residence
14th & Perry Sis. N. W.

porches. hardr.ond lloo.s
fOI'It two til cpl a !!,, dinice

of liol-ivat- er or hot-ai- r lieatlnK
s.'stcni.

Only $300 Cash Required

TO INSPECT Take an llth stieet
koIiib noitimcst and Bet olf at llth

Perry strrets-- or phone Alain
and we will motor j on out Open
Inspection every day till S p. m.

& MS, 713 14th St.

Our Green and White Sign

oseT for Results

Ads.

Senator Thornton Hears
Of His Cousin's Death

Senator J. R. Thornton of Louisiana
received dispatches from Alexandria,
La., today, telling of the death of his
cousin. MJss Gladys Randolph, while
out automoblling- - with Dr. Atit Gremll- -
Ilon. ner nance, yesternay. ansa Ran-
dolph was the daughter of wealthy par
ents In Bayou Goula, and was employed I

as a teacher or art.

r.-- m

xS

$100 Down
Balance Monthly

BIGGEST

BARGAINS
Ever Offered in This

Section

737 to 741 12th Si. S.E.
Just South Pa. Ave.

Six looms and bath
Hardwood tinlsh tliiouiiout
Lai pi- - lots and parking to alley.
Double porches. T hi 16 feet.
Holland window shades.
Kxtra large closets.

One of the most attractive residences
In the northwest that has changed
hands within the last few weeks Is tht
at 1730 Sixteenth street northwest, pur
chased by James O'DonV.ell, from
Franklin T. Sanner and William A. Hill.

The residence was owned and occu-
pied for many years by Dr. Charles VT.

Xeedham. former president of George
Washington University. It then passed
into tho possession of Sanner and Hill,
who sold It to Mr. O'Donnell.

The original cost of the bulldlnjj was
almost 175,000. It adjoins, on one side
the residence of former Justice, Brown..
ot .uie unttea Hiaies supreme Loum
and is just opposite th magnificent new
Scottish Rite Temple.

The residence, contains sixteen' rooms
and three baths, and although it is not
a new house, contains many modern
improvements. It is constructed of red
brlcJc trimmed with brown stone. Mr.
O.'Donnell . expects to Jake possession
.within a few weeks.

Congressman Rents
Newberry Residence

Congressman-ele- ct Thomas B. Dunn,
of Rochester, 3; Y. has rented the
residence- - of former Secretary .of the
Na'y Truman H. Newberry, on Six-

teenth street. 3Irs. Henry C. Corbin
has rented her residence at 333 R street
northwest to Capt. Theodore A. Bald-
win. Jr. The leases were made through
the office of Willlam'Corcoran. Hill.

Sixty Murder Cases
On One Court Docket

. BIRMINGHAM Ala., March 1. The
complaint that murder Is, of more fre-
quent 'occurrence. In Birmingham and
its immediate vlclnclty than fn any
other community of equal size in th
entire country is- - substantiated bv the
decision of the judges of the Jefferson
county court to devote the. entire
month, beginning today, to murder
trials. At tne present time there are
sixty murder cases pending;!

Shaw's Mother Dead.

LONDON March 1 Friends say thatGeorge Bernard Shaw owed his keen
sense of humor- - and also his love of
music to his another, who Is dead here

jat the age of eighty-thre-e. s
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Lots 1CS by 117.M to 30-f- t. alley.
Mltror doors.
Floor planed and oiled.
l'acd streets and sidewalk?
Kouin (or garage ur stable

Open and lighted evenings until 9 o'clock.

COME OUT THIS EVENING
Take Pa. Ave. cars to 1 2th Street and walk south one square,

or 1 lth street cars to 1 ltli and G Streets Southeast and walk east
one square. Don't delay.

1314 F ST. NW . 7th AND H 3TS.N.E.
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An attractive 'improvement It the
business section of Eleventh street.
Just off Pennsylvania avenue. Is the1
new building of the Capital Wall
Paper Company., at 421 Eleventh
street. The building is of pressed
brick, four stories In height, and "

modern fire-pro- of construction." --

It fronts about thirty, feet on le. '
enth street and has a dents nt iiitr
feet. .The interior Is finished throzra- - F

background for the wall paper de-- - '
' ,tbt,,w"? be displayed. XheijCapital Wall Paper Company vrlU ocjcupy all the four floors of the hulld- -ing. i --. -

The cost of construction nraw aiinne
$12,000. and tho attractiveness of tt- - '
front Is emphasized by the older am
less modern buildings surrouasUasr tC -- '
R .D. Fuller was the architect &Charles t Langley the builder. . i "

Crippen CounttCHtld.
'U v,

LONDON, March 1. Arthur Newtek-- i?prominent solicitor was arrested hfffi ',
Scotland detectives today " charge --

with being- - in conspiracy to defrmvj-- !.
client of $116,000. '-

-'

Newton waa counsel for Dr. Crlpsea. v --

who was convicted and executed fer, --

the murder of hla wife. .w' V
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This Is1 the world's "newest, safest. --
most reliable and effective, nerve tevhr-- horator, - revItaMpwr, bratri awakeaer.--
war luRwummv- - 'inuout eqaai
the world's . Watery of ssedlclne. It "
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FOR MBS Nerve force goner-- !

are wnat jour nerves are. noinins, m WssaW?

ir you reel an run-dow- n from
work or other causes. If you
from Insomnia, "caved-ln- " fe
brain fag; extreme nervousness. aPHHs s

ishness, gloominess, worry.
brain. tloss of ambition., energyj.'
vitality, toss. or. weignt ana ai
constipation.- - neaaacnes, neur
the debllttatinK effects of tobaj
arinK, sena-ior a sue iree'tnai' mtumsr.
ICellogft's Sanltone "Wafers. anM wMIbsbsU.
you will be well, strontr and happy.

For WOME5T If you suffer from
nervous breakdown, extreme nervous-
ness, "blue" spells, desire to cry. Wor-
ry, neuralgia,' . back pains, loss of --

weight or appetite, sleeplessness, head-
aches, and constipation, and are all out

Kellogg's 'Sanltone "Wafers will
make yon feet that .there is more ts
llfehan you ever realized before. Send
today for the 50c free trial box.

No more need of. dietinsr. diversion.
travel, tiresome exercises, dangerous
drugs, electricity, .massage, or anything--"

else Kellogg's Sanltone Wafers do th
work-- for each and all; give "you nerv
force and make you love to llreV

All first-cla- ss druggists nave Kel-
logg's Sanltone "Wafers in stock; at.
S1.0O- a box, or they will be mailed "di-
rect upon receipt of price by F. J. KeJ-log- g.

ISM Hoffmaster Block:.. Battle'
Creek. Mich. No free trial boxes from

" "druggists.
A nt trial box of this great dls-.- ,.

covery will prove that they do thfwork. They are guaranteed every"
wafer. Send coupon below today for tfree 50c trial box of Kellogg's Sanltone
Wafers.

Free Trial BoxCoaipw
F. J. Kellogs: Co.. 13:4 Hoffmaster

Illoclc. Battle Creek. Mica.
Send me by return mall, free of
charge, a trial box of the
wonderful discovery for nerves.
Kellogg's Sanltone "Wafers. I en-
close 6 cents'ln stamps to help pay
postage and packing,.

f
Name

reet or R. F. D...
State

regular $1.00 size of Kellogg's "San- -
Wafers are for sale, in "Washing-tu'- t.

at Affleck's Drug Store. 13th and
northwest: Day & Co..,""". K.

cor. 5th and G streets northwest!, Peo-pie'- s

Pharmacy, two stores, "th and 1C
streets northwest, and 7th and E street
northwest: James O'Donncll's. 9M F
street northwest and 301 Pennsylvania
avenue southeast..

No free boxes from druggists. Advt.

Is ThatHouse

Vacant?
K

Isn't it cheaper to spend a
few cents in The Times
Classified Columns than to
have it vacant? Times Ads
rent houses.

j,i n in h '

'--


